
1L0CAL LIYE STOCK.

Low Grade Cattle Are a Drug at th'e

East Liberty Yards.

BUT CHOICE BEEVES AT A PREMIUM

Light Bun of Hogs and a Steep Advance in
Prices Reported.

SHEEP AND LAMBS ARE UNCHANGED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.
Wednesday. January 22, 1890. (

The supply of cattle for local trade Taried
very little from that of lest week. Quality,
too, was much the same. "While there was
not enough light, tidy butcher stock to co
round, there was a superabundance of com-

mon and low grade stock, and for this grade
markets were very slupreish, and sales were
only made by concessions on the Dart of hold-

ers. Export cattle were in good demand at
15c per 100 pounds better than a week ago.
Light, smooth outcbcr stock, such as onr mar-Ve- ts

call for, welching from 1,100 to 1,300

pounds, held up fairly well to prices of last
week. All this season there has been an excess
of low grade stock and a scarcity of tidy light
weifrht butchering cattle. Markets here no
longer call for prime heavy weight cattle ; but
prime light weights are in demand, and of this
grade there has not been sufficient on sale to
meet demands ot local trade for months past.

A Lccitirante Itesalf.
While all common and e stock went

begging for buyers this week, choice butcher
stock and export cattle found ready customers
at a premium on rates of last week.

Veal calves were in fair supply ana sjow, at a
Rhaae lower prices than last week. The range
of prices for fresh cows has not materially
changed, but markets are scarcely as strong as
they were last w eek.

A Herr's Island drover reports that cattlo
market this week has been one of the worst of
the season. Said he: "I was lucky to sell the
most of my stock early in the week. Some of
my competitors who did not place their cattle
at the beginning of the week have found them-
selves in the soup for a day or two past, and
would be glad now to accept bids they would
have spurned on Monday. The cattle I'sold at
the beginning of the week wero best sold. Since
tbat time markets nave dragged, and a consid-
erable amouut of stock remains unsold. On the
unsold stock holdcfs will be happy if they man-
age to come out even."

febeep nod Lambi nnd Hoes.
The run at East Liberty was about the same

this week as last, and prices did not materially
change, except for very choice stock, which are
a shade higher. This was due mainly to the
short supply of prime stock. Lambs were m
full supply, and for these markets were
scarcely as strong as they were a week ago.

Supplies of bocs have been ligbt all the week
as compared with the last few weeks' receipts,
and markets were Tery firm at a sharp ad-
vance.

A carload of hogs was sold this morning at
the Liberty yards for M 10, which at this time
last week would not have brought more than
S3 S3.

At Chicago receipts have been very large tor
a day or two past, aggrpgatmg over 40,000 head
daily, but markets there are firm at a range of

3 803 85. There is an improved demand of
late tur heavy hogs, owing to large export de-
mand lor lard.

ItlcCnll fc Co.'n Review.
The supply of cattle liberal. Market ruled

active and a shade higher on good to prime
heavy, while other grades were slow and a
shade lower. We give the toll owing as ruling
prices, with prospects favorable lor next week.
Prime, L300 to 1,600 lbs. SI 504 65; good,
1,200 to 1.400 lbs, $4 004 40: good butcher
grades. 1,000 to 1.300 lbs. S3 404 00: rough
fat. L100 to 1.300 . $3 403 65; mixed lots,
cows and heifers, J2 2o2 75; bulls and fat
cows, K3, fresh cows and springers very
dull at 20 to 35 per head.

The recc.pts of hogs was light, and the
market fairlr active at the followinr anota- -

tions: Heavy and medium weights, 3 S04 00;
best Yorkers, $4 054 10; common to fair 1'ork-er- s,

S3 SXJS4 00; rough;. 2 503 4a
Arrivals of sheep have been ligbt during the

past week. Market ruled steady at slight
advance on all trades. Tho supnlv of lambs
was fully eaual to the demand, and the market
was at"a decline of 2530c per cwt. from
last week. Veal calves fairly steady at former

notations. We quote: Prime Ohio and In-ta-

3 wethers, weighing here 110 to 120 6s,
S3 T5Q"6 00: good. 90 to 100 lbs, M 755 25: fair
to good mixed, "5 to SO lbs, S3 754 25: good
vearlings, 75 to SO &s, $5 005 23, fair to
good, 50 to 60 fc, 54 25g4 75; lambs. S5 006 50;
veal calv s. 110 to 120 as, $5 506 50; heavy
calves. 12 S0S3 00.

By Telccrapk.
New York Beeves Receipt'. 70 carloads

for the market, 63 carloads for city slaughterers
direct and 7 carloads for export alive; trading
uncommonly dull; prices fell off about 10c; and
15 carloads were to sell at a late hour; common
to prime steers sold at S3 504 90: a few extra
do at S3 0005 25; bulls and cos at 517O3S0;
exports, 00 quarters of beef. Calves Re-
ceipts, 500: dull and easier at 2 75300for
graders S3 254 25 for Western calves, and
SO 00SJ9 00 for veals. Sheep Receipt. L400,
and 5,000 were earned over yesterdav; slow
trade at S4 256 25 for sheep and S5 75j7 25 tor
lambs. Hogs Receipts, 8.. 00; no sales on the
live weight; nominally steady at S3 901 20.

Cincinnati Cattle Receipts. 850 head;
shipments, 125 head: in good demand and
steady; common, SI 502 50; fair to medium
butchers, J2 7o3 50; good to choice. S3 00
4 60; good to choice shippers, $3 904 2a
Sheep Receipts, 370 head; shipments none;
in better demand and easy; common to fair,
53 0061 50; prime to choice, S5 00S5 50; extra
wethers. So 505 75. Lambs in fair demand
and steady; medium to choice snippinc, S6 25
B 50: heavy, S6 006 25; common to choice butch-
ers' qualities. So 25G 00; culls, S4 004 75.

Chicago Cattlo HecelDts, 14,000 head: ship-
ments 3.800 head; market steady; beeves.
54 90o 25; steers. S3 004 70; stockers and
feeders. S2 253 20; Texas corn fed steers. S3 00
63 60: Texas grass steers, 12 703 00. Hogs
Receipts. 35.000 head: shipments 7,000 head
market stronsr and 610c higher: mixed and
light S3 65g3 8 heavy. S3 6503 85: stock-
ers, S3 40. heep Receipts, 4.500 head; ship-
ments LO00 bead; market strong and 10c higher;
native S3 505 50; western corn-fe- S4 50
&5 50;Texans. S3 50Q4 4a

Buffalo Cattle, nothing doing; receipts, 60
loads through, 3 sale. Sheep and lambs, buyers
and sellers apart, prices firmer: receipts 2 loads
through, 19 sale. Sheep, choice to extra, S5
6 75: good to choice. So 2565 50; common to
good. $4 5065 2a Lamts.elioice to extra. SS 60

6 75; good to choice, SB 25JE6 50; common to
good, to 756 20 Canauas. S6 506S5. Hogs
stronger; receipts, 17 loads through, 25 sale;
mediums and heavy, S3 90; mixed, $3 95: Yorkers
and pigs, $4; Yorkers sold early. $4 la

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. Z3U0 head;
shipments, none: market steadv; good to fancy
native steers, a 204 90: fair to good do.
S3 S)B4 jo, stockers and feeders. SI 903 15;range steers S2 003 50 Hogs Receipts, 7.200
head: market steadv; fair to choice heaw, S3 60

75:.?arCJjnEcrat5c9' S mz ; "g1". "fair to
best, S3 59g3 6a. Sheep-Recei- pts, 600 head:market strung; fair to choice, S4 405 50:
lambs. S56 50.

KANSAS Crrr Cattle Receipts, 5.947 head:shipments. 2.900 head; market steadv tostrong; steers, S3 603 70; cows. $1 S202
and feeders. $2 403315. Hogs--Receipts, 13.000 head: shipments, 700 head- - market

iSho aI1 CraaeB. S3 653 80; bulk,& 'L'hJSb.'ktp 8trone: Rood to choice mut-
tons. S3 50o40; stockers and feeders $5 00

o 40.

Drysoods.
New Yoke. January 22. Business, as a

whole. Is fair, with relative activity in spring
and summer novelties. The increasing cost of
cotton is attracting considerabjn attention, and
may ultimately enforce a stronger market.
Men's wear woolens were somewhat active a
food business doing in worsteds and d

cachmercs. Numerous buyers of that class of
goods are present.

Metal Mnruct.
New York Pig iron steady. Copper dull

and nominal; lake, January. $14 40. Lead dull
and unchanged; domestic. S3 85. Tin quiet and
firm; straits, $20 60.

Wool Market.
' St. Louis, January 22. The outlook for wool
contlnnes discouraging, though quotations are
uwhanged. Very little doing.

A Good Reason.
Dr. J. C. Anthony, of Odell, Neb., says:

"Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy gives good
satisfaction and is a big seller." The rea-
son it sells so well is that people who use it
find it so much superior to any other medi-
cine they ha,Te ever used that they persuade
their friends and neighbors to try it No
one troubled with a cough or cold can use it
without benefit It does not suppress a
cough, but loosens and relieves it, entirely
freeing the system from the effect of a cold
and leaving it in a natural and healthy con-
dition, 5jBa

MAEKETS BY WIBE.

Wheat Slow, bnt Prices a Trifle Better-C- orn

nnd Oats Firm Hog Products
Improve In Activity nnd Strength.

Chicago Wheat Only moderate business
was transacted and the market during
part of the session ruled quiet At intervals
there was a fair trade, but the market general-
ly was slow. The feeling was a trifle stronger
and prices averaged a shade higher than yes-
terday, due in part to firmer cables, reported
small stocks in Russian ports and other influ-
ences, such as cold weather In the West and re-

ports of too much rain in California. The mar-
ket opened a shade firmer and sold toHSK0
above yesterday's closing, eased off K!40 and
then improved )Jc. ruling steady and firm,
and closed c higher than yesterday.

Corn Then was a moderate speculative
day's transactions early In the session and the
feeling prevailing was firmer, vtter which the
market becamb qmiet and easier. There ap-
peared to be some buying orders on the market
from the outside, and in filling the same the
local crowd became sbort and on their cover-
ing prices were advanced. Domestic markets
were relatively Arm.

Oats were quiet but firm. The arrivals were
quite small and the effect of this was quite visi-
ble In a ligbt sample trade. Rather a firmer
speculative feeling prevailed and in some cases
prices show some little improvement at the
same time flucuations in prices continue too
narrow to attract attention. In consequence of
the iew changes in values it was difficult to ex-

ecute orders, when limits were at any distance
from prices lately prevailing. There were mod-
erate .sales for May delivery and trading bad
the appearance of being largely on local ac-
count There was some little business in near
futures at Jjc advance, but other futures were
neglected.

Hog products Considerable strength was
manifested in the market for hog products and
speculative trading was moderately active.
Opening markets, both domestic and foreign,
exhibited considerable strength, and the re-
ceipts of bogs ere liberal, but selling at higher
price". The receipts of products were fair and
the shipments tjuite liberal of all descriptions.

Under these circumstances the market for
products attraeted more attention and higher
prices were realized for most descriptions. Lo-
cal shorts purchased rather freely more par
ticularly two quite prominent speculators
while the offerings were not very large. Thero
was a little realizing by parties wbo purchased
a few days ago, but tho resources from that
source were only moderate. May deliveries
met with most favor, though the near deliver-
ies of some articles were a little more inquired
for.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows:
WnsAT-W- o. 2, January, tXic; February,

76Jf7G267676Xc; May, S0X80KS0acCork No. 1 January. 2929e29g29c: Febru-
ary. 29629629H9Jc; May. 31315G)31
631&C

Oats No. 2. January. 20?;2Q32OJ20c:
Februarj, rJJX2i&XiMic; May. 22

Mess Poke, per bbl. Jannary. f 809 900
9 S0g9 80; February. $9 82K10 COGD 82&
10 00, May. 810 1510 42J4S!10 loffilO 42

Laud, per 100 85 Sla&o 92U
5 S7Ko tiy: February, 15 92H&597H5 92K
5 97$; May, SO 156 208 15ft 8 20.

Short Ribs, per 100 Its. January, $4 904 90
4 904 90; Februiry, $4 82K&4 904 SiW

4 90; May, S5 055 105 055 10.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Market unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat

76Kc; No. 2 red. 76c No. 2 corn. 29c. No. 2
oats, 20J4c No. 2 rye. 44c. No. 2 barley, 55

57c No. 1 flaxseed, $1 35.' Prime timothy
seed. $1 20. Mew pork, per bbk $10 00. Lard,
per 100 lbi, $5 92S5 95. Short ribs sides
(loof e), S4 85f4 9a Dry salted shoulders (boxed),
S4 20g4 30; sbort clear sides (boxed), $5 10
5 15. Sugars Cut loaf, (VSc. Receipts
Flour, 15,000 barrels: wheat 20,000 bushels: corn.
174,000 bushels: oats, lSLOOO bushels; rye. 8.000
bushels: barley, 67,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur.

18,000 barrels; wheat, 16,000 bushels; corn,
262,000 bubels; oats. 103,000 bushels; ryd, 15.000
bushels: barlcv. 32.000 bushels.

On the Produce Excnange y the bntter
market was dull; creamery, 10sJ26c: dairy,
720c. Eggs firm and active at 1414c.

New York Flour more active and weak.
Cornmeal steady. Wheat Spot firmer and
quiet; options fairly active, c up and
arm. Rye strong. Barley steady. Barley
malt quiet Corn Spot moderately active and
firmer; options less active, Ytz up and steadv.
Oats Spot stronger and fairly active; options
active, firm and higher. Hay quiet and steady.
Coffee Options opened steadv and unchanged
to 5 points up and closed steady at 515 pointsup; sales, 28,500 bags, including January, 15.95
18.05c; February, 15.8515.90c: March, 15.90c;
April, 15.95c: Ma, 15.95 16.05c;
June. 16.00c; Julv. ia0516.10c; August,
16 05c; September, 15.9516.0oc; October, 15.95
16.05. December. 15 8015 95c; spot Rio fairly
active and steady; fair cargoes, 19Jc; No. 7,
lTJic bugar Raw steady: refined arm, fair.
Moiases New Orleans easy. Rio anietand

.steady. Cottonseed oil firm. Tallow quiet......... .-rTA.I. Tl .1 .,, axwaiu quiet. 4urjcufciiie ami ana nominal.Eggs firmer; Western-,- ' l&Jiei6Kc; receipts,
5,423 packages. Pork firm. Cut meats-dull-

Lard blgher.strongand qniet; sales 1,750 tierces;
Western steam, $6 2746 30. closing 86 80;
options, sale 15,750 tierce. 58 32. Wosme $6 32;
March, Si 41; April, SS 47; May. S6 496 51.
closing S6 52. Bntter dull; fancy steady.others
weak; Elgin, 262SKc; western dairv. 816c;
do creamery, 1216Xc; do factory, 516c

Philadelphia Flonr weak. Weat firm;
rejected, 5565c; fair to good milling wheat 78
685c: prime to choice, do. 8392c; No. 2 red,
Jannary, 80K80c; February, 8181Kc:
March. 82X mc; April, 8iSS4fc. Corn firm
but quiet; Ii o.4 high mixed, in grain depot,
30c; No. 3 mixed, on track, 36c: steamer
No. 2 mixed, on track, and in Twentieth
street elevator, S7c; No. 2 mixed in grain
depot 38c: No. 2 mixed, January, 368Bc:February. 36X36Xc; March, 36K37Xc, April.
S7H'S7c Oat6 Carlots firm, though quiet;
No. 3 white. 27Kc: No. 2 white, in Twentieth
street elevator, 2&c; do, in grain depot 29c.
Futures qniet but steady; No. 2 white Janu-ary. 2SK2sKc: February. 2SK28; March.
2SK628J4c; April, 292ai4c. Egcs steady and
in lair demand; Pennsylvania firsts, 15c

Minneapolis The receipts of wheat for the
past 24 hours were pome what smaller than of
late, amounting to 116 cars, local shipments, 29
cars. The demand for cash wheat was fairly
active, although the heaviest local buyers did
not seem to be taking much. There were a
good many orders in from outside and some
sellers were here in person buying small
amounts for shipment, and others had orders
filled bv local commission men. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 hard. Jannary and February. 79c;
May, 82Xc: on track, 79c; No. 1 Northern,
Januar and February, 78c: May, 79Ktr80c: on
track. 77X'Kc; No. 2 Northern. January
and February, 73e; May, 77c; on track, 7375c

St. Louis Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat higher; under the Influence of better
outside markets and fair buying the close
found May and July Hc and c higher than
yesterday. Corn Stronger feeling all around;
No. 2 mixed, cash. 26c: January closed at 26c
diq; r eDruarv, amisaiiC oiu; AiarcD, 27casked;
May, 2SK2SKc: July, 290. Oats higher, bnt
No. 2, cash. 2uJc bid: Mav, 21c. Rye un-
changed. Barley quiet Provisions firm for
all hog products, with nnchamred prices, save
pork, which is higher at $10 3710 fiu,

Milwaukee Flour dull and steady. Wheat
firm; No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 7274c; May,
74Jc; No. 1 Northern, 81c Corn firm; No. 3,
on track. 2S23c Oats dull; No. 2 white, on
track. 23c Rye qniet; No. 1. in store. 44cBarley qniet; No. 2, in store. 40Jc Provisions
active. Pork, $9 85. Lard, $5 9aCheese steadv;
Cheddars, 99Xc

Toledo Cloverseed dull and steady; cash.
$3 50; March, S3 62X--

Whisky Ittarkeb
Production is held down so as to keep the

price for finished goods firm at $1 02. The de-
mand is active.

A THIEF OP TIME AEODND.

Mr. Procrastination Went Through a Law
ycr's Office Yesterday.

Shortly after noon Tuesday W. A. Sire,
Esq , came into his office on Diamond street,
laid bis overcoat and hat on a table, and then
went into an adjoining room to look after
something. He was not cone more than two
or three minutes. During bis absenceie beard
some one enter the office, but paid no attention
to it supposing some client had called. When
Mr. Sipe returned he found the supposed client
had gone out, and. missing the tick of a valu-
able eight-da- v clock he cast his eyes to the
mantel, and it wasn't there. He started out.
and found the janitor of the building who
stated tbat he saw the thief go out with the
clock, and the bell thereof was keeping up con-
siderable of a jingling, but the thief was so
cool that the janitor supposed he had a job to
repair the clock, aud interposed no objection
to bis departure.

An overcoat was stolen from one of the offices
in the same building early in the winter, suppo-sabl- y

by the same thief, wbo either does not
find overcoat stealing profitable this mild sea-
son or who is trying to fit himself out for house-
keeping, as there would have been much less
risk in taking Mr. Sipe's coat yesterday than
the clock, and the garment was a good one, too.

Streets to be Paved.
Chief Bigelow said yesterday that the lower

end of Forbes avenue and parti of Fifth, Penn
and Highland avenues will be paved this sum-
mer. All the alleys down town will belaid
with asphalt. Liberty avenue and Wabashavenue, on the Southslde, will also be paved.
The chief will not be held responsible lorjthe
mud on East End avenues.

Bod Habits.
Habitual constipation gives rise to piles and

to other dangerous and palntul affections, all
of which may be cured by the use of Hamburg
Figs, a fruit laxative which even children like.
25 cents. Dote, one fig. Mack Drue Co-N- ewYork, tmu
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ALL ALONG THE LINE.

Something Tangible to Show That
Beal Estate is Moving Briskly.

A KUMBER OF IMP0ETAHT DEALS.

House Renters Hating a Bush, for Fear of a
Famine About Moving Time.

HANI BUSINESS MEK MSAPPOIHTED

There was unnsnal activity in real estate
circles yesterday, several important transac-
tions being closed up and others reported in
various stages of completeness. The Br.
Daly property, corner of Cherry alley and
Sixth avenue, lot 27 by 90, with a three-stor- y

brick dwelling, was sold for $22,000,
presumably to the Pennsylvania Railroad,
although Messrs. Black 4 Balrd, who are sup-

posed to have managed the deal, would neither
affirm nor deny the report

The same firm acknowledged another trans-
action in downtown business property involv-
ing about $90,000, but said details were not
ready for publication. One authority said the
property in question was that which is occu-
pied by Mr. J. B. Youngson, but others denied
it, leaving the Identity of the site in doubt It
is known, however, that negotiations for the
last named property are on foot It was sold
sometime ago, but one of the four heirs
thought the price too low, and refused to sign
the deed. Another report in this connection
was that Mr. D. O. Barr had purchased of S.
Beymer the lot at the corner of Fifth avenue
ana Neville street, 250x450 feet with a good
dwelling, for J75.000. While this may be the
transaction referred to by Messrs. Black &
Balrd, information from other sources leads to
the conclusion that it Is in no way mixed up
with tbat deal, and tbat the latter sale was
made through the W. C. Stewart agency. That
gentleman, however, bad nothing to say when
approached for information.

Several other transactions remain to be
noticed. W. C. Stewart sold another piece of
the Hutchinson estate, a fraction over an acre,
forSll.000. He also found acustomer for twolots,
each 50x200 feet, situated near the Hutchinson
property, for which he got $5,000 each. They
belonged to Alexander Murdoch. The

was Robert D. Totten. Mrs. Ewart
Chessman paid $30,000 for a lot 15x60 feet, with
a three-stor- y brick building, No. 403 Smithfield
street It was sold by Biddle Arthurs, Jr., as
executor. The reported purchase of the White
property in the East End by William Mooney
for $90,000 was premature, but it is on the
string, and will be closed in a day or two.

House-renter- s are already out in full forco
impelled to effort by apprehen-
sions of a famine about moving time Indeed,
the demand is already greater than the snpply,
and this inconvenience is certain to increase as
the season advances. On this subject a member
of the firm of Charles A. Somers & Co. said
yesterday: "I have never known such an
urgent demand for houses so early in the
season. There is a perfect rush for them; and
the most of it is, there are not half enough to
go round. We have booked between 200 and
300 applications in the last two weeks, but the
orders remain unfilled, for we can't find
the houses. The demand at present is
largely in favor of the Old City, Oak-

land and East Liberty. Ultimately, how-

ever, people will be compelled to accept
places wherever they can get them. Small
and medium-size- d houses have the call, but
later on everything will go if the rent can pos-

sibly be met The bulk of the demand is from
outsiders people attracted to the city by the
prospect of steady work and good pay. Very
few of those occupying houses will be willing
to give them up. They are disposed to put up
with a great many inconveniences rather than
run the risk of faring worse The result will
be that the majority of the will be
compelled to build. So what appears on the
surface to be a misfortune may be a blessing in
the end. Manv people will acquire homes who
would otherwise remain renters all their lives,
and the city will expand."

"Is there much inquiry for business houses?"
"Yes. Look at this," and the gentleman ex-

hibited a long list of applications. He con-
tinued: "These are not all Pittsburg people,
either. Here are names well known in Balti-
more. Philadelphia, Cincinnatiand othercities.
Last year's prosperity of Pittsburg made a deep
impression upon the business men of the coun-
try, and many of them desire to establish them-
selves here to improve their fortunes, but I am
afraid the most of them will be disappointed,
as it will be impossible for them either to rent
or buy such houses as they want This state of
affairs is not very creditable to Pittsburg cap-
italists, and it is a positive hindrance to the de-

velopment of the city. With ample facilities
for the transaction of business and enough
tenements to shelter all who desire to cast their
lot among us, Pittsburg would grow at a rate
that would lay all past achievements In that
direction completely in the shade. This is a
matter which onr public-spirite- d citizens should
take into serious consideration. Increase o
population and expansion of business cannot
reasonably be expected in the absence of neces-
sary accommodations."

STOCKS SLOW,

Bnt a Good Undertone Indicates a Belter
Time Coming-- .

A light business was transacted in local
stocks yesterday, the sales being 237 shares, and
the feeling, taEen all around, was weak.
Changes, however, were for small fractions,
and were about evenly divided between ad-

vances and declines. Central Traction was
slightly weaker, but the others about held
their own. Philadelphia Gas went off a trifle
in the bidding, bnt was not offered to any ex-

tent Pittsburg Plate Glass and Switch and
Signal were stronger. Pleasant Valley was
offered at the close at 23. with 22 bid.

The good prices realized at the auction sales
on Tuesday caused brokers to be a little cau-
tious yesterday, lest tboy should be accepted as
market values, which is not the case. The fact
Is the buyers for tho most part were people who
had money to invest, but would not do so
through regular brokers. This left them at
the mercy of the auctioneer, whose duty It was
to get all he could. They could have done bet-
ter in the regular way.

MOEsrao. ATTiBirooir.
Bid. Asked, lild. Asked.

Fidelity T. & T. Co... 150

KerstoneB'kofFltts 71

Marine at. Bank 103 .... I02X
Masonic Bank 61M
Sire Deposit Co. t
Third Nat Bank 170 17oM 170 17S
Boatman's Insurance. Z7tf
Allegheny Gas Co.. ill 40
ConB'dt'dGasCo.. 111. 38
Allegbenyllcatlng Co 100 100
Uiartlers Valley G.Co. 41 44 44
Ohio Vallev 32
People's N". G. 4 P.Co 14X 15
Pennsylvania Gas Co . 13 "a 14
Philadelphia Co 31,S' 31 si) ?'Pine Kuu Gas 82

heeling Has Co VX 20 "iis 19

Washington Oil Co 80 90
Central Traction 32X 334 "six "33
Citizens' Traction 69
Pitts. Traction 46 "4S
Pleasant Valley 23 22 23
Allegheny Vallev 3 6
Pitts. Cln. JtbLLouls 23 28
Pitts. 4 W. K. R. Co UK "KP. 4 VI. pref. 19
SusiLn'nH'dg.(6thst) 75
La Norla Mining Co... H .. . H
Luster .Mining Co 21 27 21X
bllnrtun Mining Co 1

cstlnghousc blectrlc 46 47 46 ax
C. 1. 1". Tel. Co 225
--Mon'gahela V ater Co. 35
U. S. 4Slg. Co 15 17
WesUnghouseAlrb'ke. 110
Pitts. I'late Ulass Co 185

At the first call 10 shares of La horia brought
K. and 2 Pittsburg Traction 46. At the last
call 130 shares of Central Traction sold at 82Jg,
50 Pleasant Valley at 23, and 15 Pittsburg
Tractin at46J

Henry M. Long sold 100 shares of Pleasant
Valley at 23 and bought 200 Philadelphia Gas
at 31. Rea Bros. & Co. sold 30 shares Fidelity
Title and Trust stock at 16L

The total sales of stock at New iork yester-
day were 250.180 shares, including Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 24,300: Hocking Val-
ley. 5,610; Missouri Pacific 24,855; Oregon Trans-
continental, 5,892; Beading. 43,t00; St. Paul,

Union Pacific. 9,900; Western Union, 4,897.

WORKING SMOOTHLY.

Honey Continues Easy, With moderate
nnd Steady Bates.

The easy condition of the local money mar-

ket, which has prevailed for some time, was
maintained yesterday. Discounting was fair
and rates steady and unchanged. Clerical busi-
ness was heavy for the season, especially check-
ing. Currency and exchange were about even.
The bank clearances were (2,574,237 10 and the
balances 1385,478 07.

Money on call at Nw York yesterday was

easy, ranging from 24 per cent; last loan, 2:
closed offered at 1. Prime mercantile paper, 5

6Vf. Sterling exchange quiet but firm at
4 82 for y bills and $4 86 for demand.

Closing Bond Qootntlonn.
V. s. ,rei: ill M. K. 4T. Gen.Ss , MX
U. b. 4s. coup 1W Mutual Union s.... 101

V. a. 4s, reg 1H N.J. C.lnt Cert...lU5
D. S. 4H9, coup.... HUH Northern Pae. Ists..ll4
raciacSsof 95. 116 Northern Fac.M..U3J
Lonlslanattampedto 97)4 Northw't'n eonsol.!42)
jui&aoun os iw Northw'n deben'..U0t
Tenn. new set ft!... 107 nniirnn A Trans. fls.l0tH
Tenn. new set SS....102X 8tL.AI.M.Gen.S89
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 72X St. I S. K. Gn. it I IS

Canada So. Sds S9H Si. Paul consols ....IMS
Oen.Paciac.lsts..... Ill St.Pl, Uhl&Pclsta.ll6
Den. & K. G., lata.. .118 Tx., Pc. L. G. Tr. Bs. SIX
Den. AU. O. 4s 7? Tx.,PcK.G.nr.Kcti 39

D.&R.G.West,lns. VJH union jrac. jb...m'ix
Erie, Ms 101 X West Bhore 1K
U.K. iT. Gen. 6s.. 75

Government bonds are firm and dull. State
bonds are firm and neglected.

Nbw York Clearings, 1120,914,161; balances,
$5,371,708.

Boston Clearings, $15,098,756; balances,
Money, 3 per cent

Philadelphia Clearings, $13,565,191; bal-
ances, $2,000,719.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,200,320; balances,
$326,623.

London Tho amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is

33000.

Pabis Three per cent rentes, 87f 92Kc for
the account

CHICAGO There is no change in the local
money market The demand for funds was
good and the supply was sufficient for all needs.
Rates, however, were held stiff at 6 per cent for
call and 763 per cent for time loans. Bank
clearings were $11,188,000. New York Exchange
was 25c discount

St. Louis Clearings, $3,408,591; balances,
$993,829.

DECLINED PK0M THE STABT.

The Oil Blarket Extremely Destitute of New
Features Field News.

The oil market opened rather tame yester
day, although at the highest point of the day.
New York and Oil City furnished about all the
strength the market developed. The former,
however, bought very little. Pittsbnrg was a
light seller. It was said the shorts had about
covered. The range was: Onemngand highest
$1 07X: lowest $1 07; closing, $1 0 Tues-
day's clearances were 416,000 barrels.

The Wettengill well, in the Cbartiers district
is thought to be good for 75 barrels. The Davis
well is producing at the rate of 120 barrels a day
and Arbuckle No. 1 35.

Boggs & Meobllng's No. 2 and Grace, Steven-
son t Co.'s, on the Ferguson farm in the Shan-nopl- n

field, have taken a drop to about 40 bar-
rels a day.

In the Washington field tho Fergus and
Hazlett Le Moyne No. 1 is at the top of the
sand, with a good showing. Aiken & Gilbert's
No. 1 is completed in the sand and will be a fair
well. Their No. 3 was filled uo quite largely
from the stray. Hart Brothers and McDanTel's
well Is good for 15 barrels in the Gantz sand. No.
2 of the same company is doing 25 barrels a day
from the Gantz, and tho No. 1, which came in
six months ago, is still making 50 barrels.

The Union Oil Company's U. Clark No. 2 at
Taylorstown is making 30 barrels a day and has
been shut down for a time.

Features of the Marker.
Corrected daily by John M. Oasiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened lCTJil Lowest.. 07

IlKheat.... l.107Ulosed.. .... 107)4

Barrels.
Average charters - 26,805
Average shipments 75,399
Average runs 34.673

Keflned. New York. 7.50c
Heflnetf, London. 6a.
BeAned, Antwerp, 16r.
Kenned. Liverpool, su.
Itenned. Uremen, 6.SSm.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, $1 06; calls,

10

Other Oil Markets.
Oil Crrr. January 22. Petroleum opened at

SI 07; highest, SI 07; lowest, SI OTHi closed,
11 0.

Bradford. January 22. Petroleum opened
at SI 0: closed, Jl 07; highest, SI 07K; lowest,
SI 07H- -

New Tore, January 22. Petroleum opened
Irregular, spot being firm at SI 07, and de-
clined to 31 07K then rallied and closed firm at
SI 07. while t ebruary option opened weak at
SI 07, advanced to tl 07 then reacted and
closed steady at $1 07. Stock Exchange: Open-
ing, SI OTJf ; highest, Jl 07J:lowest, SI 07K: clos-
ing, SI 07. Consolidated Exchange: Opening,
SI 07: hignest, SI 07; lowest, SI 07; closing at
SI 07; total sales, 093,000 barrels.

PICKING TJP.

A Sport In Real Estate With Something to
Show for It.

W. O. Stewart. 114 Fourth avenue, sold for
Mrs. Sarah L. Hitchcock another piece of the
Hntcbeon property for S11.000 cash. It contains
1 acres. He also sold for Mr. Alex. Murdock
two lots, each 50x200 feet, just opposite the
Hutchinson property, to Robert D. Totten for
S5.000.

Major A. J. Pentecost sold for the James 8.
Arton estate. Thirty-fift- h ward, on Oneida
street, a lot 150x130, for 51,660; also lot 65x31,
corner of East and Second streets, Third ward,
Allegheny, with a two-stor- y brick building, for
(3,000; also sold to the Safe Deposit Company
for the Shafer estate lot 14x105, on Holmes ave-
nue. Eighteenth ward, for SS60; also lot 20x200.
Arthurs plan. Tenth ward. Allegheny, for S250.

IraM. Burcl) field. 158 Fourth avenue, sold
one-ha- lf of lot No. 30 in Dickson 4 Burchfield
plan, 25x110 feet, fronting on Fifth avenue,
Homestead borough, for S750.

H. A. Schaub A Co., 6228JPenn avenue. East
End, report the following sales: Sold for James
McCutcheon, lot 80x205 feet, on Frankstown
avenue, for $11,000; sold a frame
dwelling, lot 41x151 feet, on Meadow street, to
E. Harrison, for $3,200; sold for Barton heirs a
lot, 28x151 feet, on Shetland avenue, for $850, to
James Mullman, and placed two mortgages In
the Twenty-firs- t ward, one for 81,500 and one
for S3.000. for three years at 6 per cent.

Black & Balrd, 85 Fourth avenue, sold for
William LoofHer a new Queen Anne brick
dwelling on Meyran avenue, with lot 40x142
feet, for J1L200. W. H. Brown was the pur- -

Ci JLHPI

W.E. Hamnett, 404 Smithfield street and
Wilkinsburg, sold lot 116, plan No. 2. Wilklns
estate, Wilkinsburg, to John Kochenderter for
SLOGO cash.

Reed, Boyle 4 Co., 131 Fourth1 avenue,
placed a 2,500 mortgage on McKeesport prop-
erty for three years at 6 per cent.

Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold a lot on California avenue. Eleventh ward,
Allegheny, near Superior avenue, 50x148 feet,
for S2.000.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold, through D. C.
Negley, a lot on the corner of Fifth and Den-niso- n

avenues, 80x120 feet, for $9,000.

AGGEESSIVE BULLS.

They Increase in Numbers and Talk of an
Advance In Railroad Shares The

Trusta Active nnd Sugar
Stronsssr.

Nbw York. January 22. Tho stock market
was active y at both ends, with a long
period of dullness and a near approach to stag-na- ti

on between, though such movements as
were made in that time were in the direction of
lower figures. About three-fourt- of the bus-
iness done during the day was transacted in the
first halt hour and the last 45 minutes, A
marked feature of the trading, however, was
that when the market was active prices ad-
vanced, while dullness bronght a drooping
tendency and stagnancy. The events of the
day go to show that the bull party has quietly
acaulrcd strength of numbers, and tho talk on
the street is more confident of an advance all
along the line.

The covering movement of the past two days
was still under way at the opening, but tho
early demand was soon satisfied, and as the
buying for the short account ceased, the market
became dull and stagnant. The bears did Borne
hammering in a feeble way, but with only
small fractional results, and they soon ceased
aggressive operations. j.ne temper of tne
room continued dull, even under the discour-
agement of extreme dullness and the talk that
money was assured of ease for at least two
months, while the railroads were sure of large
earnings.

The cold snap was favorable to the coal
stocks, and neither Reading,Xackawanna nor
Jersey Central got below the opening figures,
while many of the other leading shares before
delivery hour were fractionally lower. The
afternoon rise was started by the specialties
with a very heavy trading in Missouri Pacific,
the Coalers, St, Paul, Sugar Refineries and
Union Pacific, the last named being favorably
affected by the report ot the Government di-

rectors. '
Everything reached its highest price far the

day and the movement was kept right up to the
close, which was active and strong. The trusts
were fairly active and Sugar was strong. The
buying was liberal in the last hour, however,
and with the regular list it mounted to the best
prices for nearly a week. The active stocks
are almost Invariably hlgber

Railroad bonds were again moderately active,
and. although the transactions extended to an
unusually large number of issues, only one,
Texas Pacific seconds, showed any special ani-
mation, furnishing $103,000 out of a total of
ii,ttn,wu. xue movements were smaller and
fewer than those of yesterday, but a more nnl- -

wiwiwNiiiiitiiiMm, vuwil.ltnflllUBW

rose 2 to 112. and Mackinac and Marquette land
grant 2 to 38.

The rouowinE tame snows tne prices ol active
stocks on the Mew Tfork Htock Kxcnange yester-
day. Corrected daily for Tins Dispatch by
JVHmrKT A BTirnENEON. oldestflttsburg mem-
bers of Hew Yorr stock Kxcnanee. it fourth ave-
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-A- Hiirh-es-L Low.

est Bid.
Cotton Oil Trust.. !ff I7K 26J 27X"

Am. Uotton OH 32J 33 32), SZH
Atcn., lop.A .r 3IJ 31 31 v siH
Canadian Pacific 78 70 76 7a
Canada Southern W an 55 SUJi
Central of.XewJerseT.121K 122 121M mx
Central PaelflL
Chesapeake Ohio.... 26)4 zVk
O.. Bur. A Quliicy.....l06M 1WM 106) 107X
C., Mil. St. raul.... 6S 69 68H 63
V.. AUl.ASt. P.. PI....1UJ4 1HM 114 114
c., Kocc.1. tr sys 96!$ KX 6H
U, at L. Pitts 17
U. St L. b Pitts. PL. U 47H Vi mC.. St. r..M. 0 32J 32 32
c.. st.p..M.40..or.
C. A S ortbwestern I1WS lioj. oS
C.4 northwestern, pf, .... 141
C,, u. C. 4 1 TiH 72 Hh 72
c.. c. 0.41.. nr..... 7's 98 T,H ;
Col. Coal 4 iron UM 47 H 46
Col. 4 Hocking Vat .. 'iVA 22 SIM

ei.. L. 4 yr 13B)i 137X 13SK 136 J
Del. 4 Hudson. 151 151 150 ( 150
Denver 4 Klou 16M
E.T.. Va, 4Ga ...
t.TVa. 4Ga.lat pf. 70 70 69

T Va.4Ga.2dpr. 2IX Zltf 21 20t)
Illinois Central. 1184
Late Erin 4 Western.. 18S 18K l's 18

Lake Erie 4 VTet or.. 67 67K 66
Lale Shore AM. 3 105 105X 10W i5 4
LoulsvUle 4 Nashville. MSTg 87 y,H 86
Ulcnittan central SSJ 95ft S5 951
Jlobllei Ohio IS 1J 15 17

Mo.. Kan, 4 Texas.... 10J4 10H 10)4
Missouri Paolnc 74 !4 74 73 74
New rork Central 1U6J 116? 106)4 106

. Y.. 1j. Js. 4 W .... XX 26 6!4 Z6
N. ?.. O. 4 St. Li 17H 17. " 17

H. X.. C. 4 St. L. or.. 70K 70 70 70
N.Y.. U ifcU.l.. 2d DT 3SM SS 38X 38
Ji.lifl, B 45J 45 45 15
N. r., O. 4 W 18H 19 18S 186
Norfolk 4 Western 21
Norfolk a Western, pf. .... 61)4
Northern Paclfle SIM 30 31

Nortnern PaclSo prof. 74 73 7414
Ohlo4Mlslsalnpl... .... 21

Oregon improvement 48 is" 43
Oregon Transcon 5 35 a; J5K
PacineMall 38)4 38 38 38
feo. Dec. 4 Kvans 17 13 17 18
Phlladel. 4 Beadlnz.. 37M K 37X 37
Pullman Palace car. ..192 192 191 S 191

Richmond 4 W. P. T.. 21 SIM 20 MM
lUchmond4TY.P.'r.nI .... T7X
St P.. Minn. 4 Man
St,L. 4san Fran I8!4 16 16X 16
St Li. 4 San JTran pf., 37 33 37 38
Texas 1'aolflo 21W 21H 21 2W
UnlonPaoIflc t5 67 66 66
Western Union S4K So 84S 84
Wheeling 4 L. . 69 EJ 69 69
Sugar Trim SS MM 56
National L.cad Trust.. 20tf 20)2 20
Chicago Gas Trust.... 46 4I 46 47

Philadelphia Htochs.
Closing quotations oV Philadelphia stoeks, fur-

nished by Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. NS. 57
Tourth arenas. Members liew xorx Stock

Bin. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 53 53
Heading 19 19
Buffalo, Pittsburg 4 Western 8 8
Lehigh Valley 823 52
Lealgh Navigation 52 (2)4
liortnern Paolflc 8IJ 31

Nortnern Pacific preierrea t 74

Boston Stocks.
Atoh. 4T0P.B.B. .. 31 Wls.CentraI.com... 34M

UtWU df MIouezMgCo 90
Boston 4 Maine 212 Calumet 4 Heda....2S4
C, B. 4(1 107)4 rrantnn 17
wan, san. & vieve. Z4h Huron 4
KasternB. K 136 Osceola, 27K
Eastern K. R. 6s ..i:4K I'ewablo 8
Flint rmil 21)4 Qulncr 12
FllntAPereM. DM. 95 Bell Telepnone 212
.Mexican Uen. com.. 17 Boston Land 6
Alex.Clstmtg.bds. 69 Water .rower 5
N. Y. .NewKne... a Tamarack 157
Rutland, com 8 ban Diego 17
Rutland preferred.. 62 Santa Fe copper..... 1,43

Business Notes.
With the exception of real estate, business

on Fourth avenue was rather quiet yesterday.
Readikg reports decrease in coal tonnage

for last week of 10,533 tons, and for the year
88,213 tona.

The Daily Stockholder prints a bullish Inter-
view with Jay Gould, who says Missouri Pacific
earned over 1.000, 000 net in December.

Of 35 mortgages recorded yesterday, the
largest was for 550.000, Daniel O. Barr to S.
Beymer, purchase money. The three next
largest were $19,630, S17.000 and SIO.OOO.

Alt, surface indications show that the New
York wholesale dsygoods house seeking acen.
tral location in Pittsburg is that of H. B. Claflln
A. Co. Its representative bad not, however,
made bis appearance on Fourth avenue up to
yesterday evening, so far as could bo learned.

A prominent New York broker Bald yester-
day: "There is stagnation in the stock market
now, but I believe it will be followed before
long by increasing activity. The stagnation
does not necessarily mean lower prices.al thongh
it is certain that good stocks are not selling be-
low their merit. It Is plain that holders of
good stocks are not inclined to sell."

The lungs are strained and racked by a
persistent cough, the general strength
wasted, and an incurable complaint oiten
established thereby. Dr. Jayne's Expecto-
rant is an effective remedy for coughs and
colds, and exerts a beneficial effect on the
pulmonary and bronchial organs.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

No. 1BS.1

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrade of Bertha street, from Virginia
avenue to Urandview avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the grade of Bertha street, from Virginia
avenue to Grandriew avenue, be and the same
is hereby established as follows, viz: Beginning
at the north line of Virginia avenue at an
elevation of 381.75 feet; thence rising by a con-
vex parabolic curve (the tangents haying equal
horizontal distances of 196 feet, the first tan-
gent rising 14 feet per 100 feet and the second
tangent rising 6.71 feet per 100 leet, for a
distance of 893 feet to the south curb line of
Sycamore street, at an elevation of 422.45 feet;
thence rising at the rate of 2 feet per 100 feet
for a distance of 319 feet more or less, to the
north curb line of Fetzer street at an elevation
of 430.42 feet; thence rising at the rate of 6.73
feet per 100 feet for a distance of 299.S feet to a
point at an elevation of 450 59 feet; thence fall-
ing at the rate of LSI feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 14 feet to the south line of
Grandriew avenue at an elevation of 450.42
feet, ,

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance bo and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 30th dav of December, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Coun-
cil, Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of
Select Council. W. A. MAGEE, Presi-
dent of Common Conncil pro tern. Attest:
GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, January 6, 1890. Approved,
WM. MOCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
08TERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Kecorded in ordinance .hook, vol, 7, page 233,
17th day of January, A. D. 189a ja21--

No. 201

OF FRALICH STREET,DEDICATION street to Joncaire street.
To the Select and Common Councils of the

city of Pittsburg:
We, the undersigned owners of all the prop-

erty abutting on Fralich street, between Forbes
street anil Joncaire street, as laid out in the
plan of the subdivision of the estate of D. H.
Fralich, situated in the Twenty-secon-d ward,
city of Pittsburg, made December, 1875, and on
file in the office of the Department of Public
Works, do hereby agree to open the same to the
width of sixty (601 feet, being an additional ten
(10) feet to be added to the width of the street
as located in the plan above mentioned, five
(5) feet of which is to be taken and is hereby
dedicated to public use for street purposes,
from the property abutting on both sides of tbe
street, and we 00 hereby set apart and dedicate
to public use lor ever tne saia branch street
between the aforementioned points, and we do
hereby waive any and all claims for damages
which may arise and which may accrne to us
by reason of tbe opening of the Said Fralich
street.

In testimony whereof we have hereuftto set
our hands and seals this 5th day of October, A.
D.L889. ,
J. C. Lougbrey, Witness.

George W. Morris. Seal
3. C. Lougbrey, Witness.

Joseph Lougbrey. Seal.
George W. Morris. Witness.

Hudson Bamson. Seal.
City or Pittsburg, ss.

Personally appeared before me, the sub-
scriber, George Hheppard, City Clerk, George
W. Morris, who being duly sworn according to
law, doth depose and say that the signatures
attached to the accompanying dedication of
Fralich street, between Forbes street and
Joncaire street, are tbe genuine signatures of
the persons represented, tbat they are tho
owners of all property on that portion ot said $4

Fralich street, between Forbes street and Jon-
caire street; tbat the signers thereto own all of i
tbe property abutting thereon, and further de-
ponent 16sanh not.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 5th day
of October, 1889. GEORGE SHEPPARD,
City Clerk. SeaL GEORGE W.MORRIS.

In Councils December 9, 1889, read, accepted
and approved.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. MAGEE, President of Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
ciers 01 common Council.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 837,
uprinn.j avfr awgfc pMU

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

First Effects of Cold Snap Quieting
to Produce Trade

PKESH STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE.

New Shell Corn Stiffened by tho Arrinl of
Cold Weather.

LUMBER BRISK FOR THE SEASON

OmcE op Fi'ttsbubo Dispatch, J

Wednesday. January 22, 1890. (
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

The first effect of the cold snap has been
quieting to markets. Buyers thus far are ap-

parently hugging the stoves,and produce houses
along Liberty street present an air of sabbatic
rest. Very little stuff is moving. Poultry is
firmer, as a result of the drop of tho mercury.
The first strawberries ot the season from Florida
are offered the past few days at 65 to 75c per
box in a wholesale way. Lemons are as high
now as In midsummer. Fancy apples are firm
at quotations. Cabbage are steady; onions
scarce and firm. Potatoes are unchanged, but
good stock is firm.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2930c; Ohio do,
26827c; fresh dairy packed, 2223c; country
rolls, 1920c

Beaks Navy hand-picke- d beans, $2 002 25;
medium. SI 752 00.

Beeswax 2528c ft for choice; low grade,
1820c

Cideb Sand refined, S6 5007 00; common,
S4 004 50; crab cider, S3 008 50 V barrel;
cider vinegar. 1012e ty gallon.

Chestnuts So 005 50 VI bushel; walnuts,
6070c ?1 bushel.

Cheese Ohio, llllc; New York, Hc;
Ltmburger, 9llc; domestic Sweitzer, 11

13c: imported Sweitzer, 23c
EGOS 15016c V dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apples, fancy, $2 503 00 barrel;

cranberries, $8 509 50$) barrel; Malaga grapes,
large barrel, S3 5010 00.

Feathers Extra live geese. 60060c; No. J,
do, 4045c: mixed lots. 3035c 9 ft.Poultry Live chickens 4555c a pair;
dressed, 10 12c a pound; ducks 70S0c $1 pair:
live turkeys, 910c $) ft; dressed turkeys, 11
13c ft.

seeds clover, cnoice, tuns to Dnsnei, n zu5
4 40 bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, S4 35
4 60; clover, Alsike, S3 00; clover, white. S9; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts, SI 50; bine grass, extra clean,
14 fts, SI 251 30: blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, SI SO;
orchard grass, 14 fts, SI 40; red top' 14 fts, Jl 25;
millet. 50 fts. SI 00; millet, 6070c 3) bushel;
Hungarian grass, 50 ft 65c, lawn grass, mix-
ture of tine grasses, S3 00 fl bushel of 14 fts.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 4$f
5c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, $3 00
3 50: fancy, S4 0U5 00; Florida oranges. S4 00
4 50; bananas, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 good seconds,

fl bunch; cocoanuts, $4 00(34 50$) hundred; figs,
89c 53 ft; dates, 56o fl ft; new layer
figs, 1215c; new dates, 7c V &t pine
apples, JJ50 f) dozen.

vegetables Potatoes, from store, 5560c;
on track, 4550c; cabbages. So 0007 00 a hun-
dred: Dutch cabbage, 813 00 f) hundred: celery,
40c $1 dozen; Jersey sweet potatoes, S4 00 a bar-
rel: turnips. 1 001 25 a barrel; onions, (3 00
3 50 a barrel.

Buckwheat Flour 22jc ? pound.

Groceries.
Soft white sugars are still very scarce In this

market, and prices give signs of an advance,
but no advance has materialized as yet. Coffee
options keep fluctuating under manipulations
of bulls and bears, but real toffee is firm at
quotations. Other groceries are moving along
in the old ruts.

Green Coffee Fancy Rfo, 2324c; choice
Rio, 2122c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade Rio,
1819c; old Government Java, 2728c: Mar-acaib-

2324c; Mocha, 2829c; Santos.
2024c; Caracas, 2224c: peaberry, Rio, 23
24c; La Guayra, 234cRoasted (in papers) Standard brands, 24c;
high grades, 2529c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3133c; Maracalbo, 2728c; Santos, 24

28c: peaberry, 28c; choice Rio, 25c; prime
Kiu, 23c; good Rio, 22c; ordinary, 21c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vc:
Ohio, 120. 8c: headligbt, 160, 8Jc: water
wbite, 10c; globe, 1414c; elame, 14c; e,

llc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 11

llc; purity 14c
Jiinebs' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4C47o

fl gallon: summer, 4043c Lard oil, 70c
Syrups Corn Byrup, 2830c; choice sugar

syrup, 333Sc: prime sugar syrup, 30033c;
strictly prime, S335c; new maple syrup. 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 4850c;
choice, 47c: medium, 3843c; mixed, 404Jc

oda n in Kegs, aBc: in an,
Ec; assorted packages, 66c; sal-so-

in kegs, Ic; do granulated. 2c
Candles Bur, full weight, 9c; stearlne, f)

set. 8c: parafflne, UQ12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 6J7c: choice, 6V

6c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, 56cStarch Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 5436c; gloss
starch, 47cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don lavers, S2 90; California London layers,
S2 75; Muscatels, S3 40: California' Muscatels.
S2 25; Valencia. c; Ondara Valencia, 898c; sultana, 9c; currants, 65c; Turkey
prunes, 45c; French prunes. 69c: Salon-lc- a

prunes in ft packages, 8c; cocoanuts, $1
100. 6 00; almonds. Lam, fl ft. 20c: do. Ivica,19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1415c; Sicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs. 1213c: new dates. 65
6c: Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, 114215c; citron, $?
id, iviorcuciiemon peei, ioc fi is; orange peei, 17c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated, 1416c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2G23c; peaches, California, evaporated, d,

1921c; cherries, pitted,1314c; cher-
ries, unnltted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated,
252bc; blackberries, 7bc; huckleberries,
1012cSugars Cubes, 7c; powdered, 7c: granu- -
laieu. oc; coniecuoner' a, oc; stanuara A,
6c; soft white, 663jiC; yellow choice, 6
6c; yellow, good. 55Jc: yellow, fair, 6
6c; yellow, dark, 5cPickles Medium, bbls (1,200), S5 50; medi-
um, halt bbls (600), S3 25.

Salt NoL a bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. V bbL SI 05;
dairy, ?) bbl, ?1 20; coarse crystal, f) bbl. SI 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, 4 ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
225: 2ds. SI 80; extra peaches, S2 402 GU;

pie peaches, 95c; finest corn, SI 001 50: Hid Co.
corn. 7590c; red cherries. 90cSl; Lima beans,
51 20; soaked do, 80c: string do. 60S5c; mar-
rowfat peas, $1 10i 15; soaked peas, 70SOc;
pineapples, SI 301 40; Bahama do, i 75;
damson plums, 9oc; Greengages SI 25; egg
plums. $2 00; California pears. S2 60; do green-
gages, SI 85; do egc plums, SI 85: extra white
cherries, S2 40; raspberries, 95c81 10; straw-
berries, SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40; toma-
toes, 85690c; salmon, SI 651 90; black-
berries, 65c; succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, t, SI 251 50; corn beef, cans,
52 05; 14 ft cans. 214 00; baked beans, SI 451 50;
lobster, SI 751 80? mackerel, ft cans
broiled, SI SO; sardines, domestic. lAs, S4 25Q
4 50; sardines, domestic, s. S6 7597 00; sar-
dines, imported i, til 6012 50; sardines, im-
ported, s, SIS eu; sardines, mustard, 3 30;
sardines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish --Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 V
bbl.; extra No. 1 do, mess, HO; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S32; extra No. 1 do, mess, S36;
No. 2 shore mackerel, 24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c f ft; do medium, George's cod.
Be; do large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67c Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S4 50 fl bbl.; pht. 6 50; lake,
82 75 100-- half bbl. White fish, 6 00 a 100-f- t

half bbl. Lake trout, Jo 50 fl half bbL Fin-
nan haddock, 10c 11 ft. Iceland haliout, 13c
ft. Pickerel, bbl., $2 00; UhbL.SllO: Poto-
mac herring. So 00 bbl., 82 50 per bbl.

OATMEALtfi 00!6 2i $ bbl.

Grain. Floor aud Feed.
Bales on call at tbe Grain Exchange, 1 cir

sample oats, 27Kc, 5 days, Pennsylvania Rail-
road; 1 car sample corn, 33c, 5 days, Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. Receipts as bulletined at tbe
Exchange, 28 cars. By Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago, 7 cars of hay. 1 of rye, 2 of oats, 1
ofbirley, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, S "ars of corn, 4 of oats, 1 of hay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars of flour, 2 of
straw. The arrival of winter weather has had
the effect of stiffening prices of new shelled
com. Other cereals are practically tbe same
as they were at last reports. The general situa-
tion favors buyers.

Wheat New No. 2red,83S6c:No. 3, 82
83c

Coes No. 2 yellow, ear, new, 38S$Kc; high
mixed, new. 31035c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, old,
SmSlc: new. S3Jlc; old, high mixed, shelled,
S536c Rejected shelled corn, SSQSOc

Oats-N- o. 2 whitf. 27K828c; extra, No. 8,
26kJ-T- c: mixed. 2!25c.

ltTi No. 1 Pennsylvania, and Ohio, 63051c:
No. 1 Western, 6152c

FzoTJBJobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents. ?5 005 60; winter straight,

254 50; clear winter. H 004 25; straFght
XXXX bakers', $3 603 75. Rye flour, J3 60

75.
MILWEED Middlings, fine white, $15 003
00 ?f ton; brown middlings, 12 00014 00;

winter wheat bran, JU 6012 00; choD feed,
$15 50J16 00.

HAY-Ba-led timothy. No. L 111 7512 25;
No. 2 do, $9 50010 50; loose from wagon, til 00
4213 00, accordiag to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
7 U0S 00; packing do. 6 507 00.
Steaw Oats ?a 757 00: wheat and rye

straw. 16 00Q8 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, 9c; sugar-cure-d

bBi aaedJuB, typi lugix-cure- um,

small, lOKc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon,
8c; sugar-cure- d shoulders, 5c; sugar-cure-

boneless shoulders. 7c; sugar-cure-d California
bams, 6c; sugar-cure- d dried beef nats,9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-core- d dried
beef rounds. 12c; bacon shoulders, 5c; bacon
clear sides 7c: bacon clear bellies, 7c: dry
salt shoulders, 5Vc; dry salt clear sides 7c.
Mes pork, heavy, SU 50; mess pork, family,
$12 00. Lard Refined, in tierces. 6:; half-btrrel- s,

6c; 60-- ft tubs, 6c; 20ft pails, 6Jc; 50--

tin cans. 6jfc:3-f- t tin palls, 6Kc; 5ft tin pails,
6c;10-ftti- n pails, 6c; 5--ft tin palls, 6c.
Smoked sausage. Ionz. 5c; large, 5e. Fresh
pork links, 9c Boneless hams, 10c. Pl?s'
feet, S4 00; quarter barrel, $2 15.

Lumber.
Demand is unusually good for the season.

Ordinarily at this time builders are compelled
to suspend operations. This winter there has
been no necessity of suspension, and trade in
lumber has kept up much better than usual.
Prices are practically unchanged.

pine unplaned taed quotations.
Clear boards, per M . 52 OOgR 00
belect common boards, per M 30 00
Common boards peril 20 00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M S 00327 00
Shingles, No. t, 18 In. per M S 00
Shingles, No. 2, IS In. per 11 273
Lath .7. :. 00

PULSED.
Clear boards, per M f SOW
Surface boards 30C035 00
Clear, headed celling 28 00
Partition hoards, perM 3500
Flooring, No.l MOO
Flooring, No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 20 00340 00
Weather-boardin- moulded. Mo. I.... 20 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. Ho. 2.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- g, 2009

BABD WOODS YAED QUOTATIONS.

ASh, 1 to 4 in S40 0O3S5 00
Black walnut, green, log run 'iOUXom
Bl ek walnut, dry, log run 60 00375 00
Cherry 40 00380 00
Green white oak plank, 2to41n 20 00025 00
Dry white oak plank, 2to41n - 2200325 00
Dry white oak boards, lln...'. 20 00(325 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 00325 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 25 00(330 00
West Va. yellow poplar, H to 1 In IS 00(325 00
Hickory, feto3fn 1SOC25 00
Hemlock building lumber, peril 14 00
Bank rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00.
Coal car plank 18 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING FBICXS.
Ash 130 00(345 00
Wasnut log run, green 25 00345 00
Walnut log ran, dry 35 00(3.50 00
White oak plank, green 17 00319 00
White oax plank, dry 18 00325 00
White oak boards, dry IS 00323 00
WestVa. yellow pine, lln 21 00324 00
West Va. yellow pine, IX In 20 00325 00
Yellow poplar IS 00328 00
Hickory, IX to 3 In 3) 00(325 00
Hemlock 9 00(310 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank IS 00

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pill.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

THE GREAT ENCLI8H REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders.

"Worth a Guinea a Box "bat sold
for 25 cents,

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

A PERFECT

Blood Mm.
A purely Vegetablo

Compound that expels
all bad humors from the
system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5-3

arei
STMPTOMS-Mo- Wt.

Intense ltehlagLES andsHlnoliijc! mortal
nlcht wone by

scratching. It af
B lowed to contlnnf

ITCHING PILES..?"0:
beeomloa- - very Mire. SWAYJE'S OI.NT.
MEMT stop the Itching Bad hleedlic, hesU
ulceration, and In most omaea rentoy ea the to

la ors. Swatkb Oivrmxr It laid bj drvgglMa, or mailed nnrsdlrottrtelptorpriec,SOeti aboz; 3boxes,SL2a
Uixta ktton. DR. SWaTNE BOH. FUUdalpUa, tt.

JAS. D. CALLERY President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. 1130,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
jyS-TT-S

INSURANCE. HISTORY.
The Boston fire cost the insurance companies

interested 55,000, 000.
Tbe Lynn fire cost the insurance companies

interested Jl, 000,000
The total loss to the companies represented at

the J. W. Arrott Agency, in this city, amounted
to the sum of, including the "Aionongahela
House," five hundred thousand dollars. .$500,000

Tbe total SURPLUS ot tho companies repre-
sented at this agency amounts to the sum
of $5,912,098

The total ASSETS of the companies repre-
sented at this agency amounts to tbe sum
of. $16,808,505

These companies could haye paid the entire
Boston and Lynn, eta, losses on the usual basis
of one hundred cents on tbe dollar and kept
ritrht along without any annoyance whatever.

What and where will tbenext great loss bef

ARE YOUTNSURED?
Insurance effected in tbe largest and strong-

est Companies doing business, and at the lowest
rates consistent with safety. Apply at once to

J. W. Arrott, Insurance Offices,
AT STANDARD BUILDING.

531 AND 533 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.
de25-8-T-

STEAMERS AND EXCUKSIOJirt

TORDDETJTSCHER LLC-Y- a B-- co-J- L
Established 1857. Fast Line of Express

Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The One
steimers 8AALE. TRAVE. ALLER. EIDER,
EMS. FULDA, WERRA. ELBE andLAHN of
5,500 tons and 6,000 to 8,500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON, 7K days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2 hours. Trains every b onr of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cnlsine.

OELRICHS & CO., 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG 4 CO..

527 Smitbtield street,
jalS-72-- Agents for Pittsburg.

TTT-H1T-- STAB Lift E

rOK (JLTEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Boyal aid United States Mall Steamers.
'Adriatic, Jan. 29, 1 p m Adriatic Feb. 28, 11:30am
Celtic Feb. 5. 5:30 am Teutonic Mcb. 5.3pm

Germanic, Feb. 12, 11 a m Celtic Mch. 12, Mam
Britannic, Feb. 19, 8 a m Britannic Mch. 19,3pm

from White Star dock, root of West Teeth st.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(50 and upward. Second cabin, (33 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage (3).

W hlte Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Oreat Britain. Ap- -

to JCU.N J. ilCCOkMICK, 639 and l Smlth-el- d
St., Pittsburg, or J.BP.liCE ISMAi, Gen-

eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Mew York. Js2Z- -l

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin nassace S35 to S50. according to locatloa
ol stateroom. Excursion SS3 to S90.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates,
"State of California" building.
AUS1IN BALDWIN & CD., uenera! Agents,

63 Broadway, New York.
j. j. Mccormick. Agent,

639 and 401 Smithfield SL, Pittsburg, Pa.
OC24-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
General agents, 307 Walnut st-- Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK. Fourth avenue and Smithfield Street,
LOUI5 MOESEfi, U0 galtilflaU MtMt,

Willi U IW

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Departmen- t-
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers ot St. Gall. In Swiss and Cambric Edg
lngs, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive- both In price)
and novelties of design. Fnll Hues of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Bhades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles azd
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices tor quality.

WASH DRESS FABRIca
The largest variety from whlcb to select.

Toll Du Kords, Chalon Clotb, .Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3--

L.UOKER! FINANCIAL.
--tTTHITNBY & STEPHEHHON.

a FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drezet,
Morgan A Co, New York. Passports procured,

ap23-- l

THE UNIQN

TRANSFER AND TRUST CO.,
Ill and 123 Fourth ar..

FIDELITY BUILDING.
Capital, 250,000.

Acts as Transfer Agent and Registrar fox
Corporations. Correspondence solicited.

A. W. MELLON. WM. A. CARS,
President. Sec'y and Treas.

S

DAVID M. FORD,
HOUGHTON, L. S., MICH.,

Dealer in

LAKE SUPERIOR

Gold, Iron and Copper Stocks.
Michigan Gold Co.'s Stock a specialty!

"The richest mines in the world."
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

u

JOHN I.,. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

a SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

TOV29-8- 1

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVESDE. PITTf-BBBG- . PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established,
most prominent physician Tn the city,

special attention to all chronic diseases.

&reerrnnsN0 FEE U NTILCU RED
MCDWfil IO and mental diseases, physical
N L. fl V U U O decay, nervous debility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulneas,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, unl-
etting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage,
BLOOD

permanently,
AND SKINfc'MoS.

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for lite, and blood
potions thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A P V kidney and bladder derange-UnllNn- n

I J ments, weak back, gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painfnl symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experlenca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours 9 A. 3f. to 8 p. 31. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. .DR. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

Health is Wealth

Da. E. C. West's Neeve asd Bsaxst
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for hysteria,
dizziness, convulsions, tits, nervous neuralgia,
headache, nervous prostration caused by tha
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, mental
depcesslon, softening of the brain resulting la
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
deatb. premature old age. barrenness, loss of
power in either sex. Involuntary losses and
spermatorrhoea caused by n ot tha
brain, self-abus-e or Each,
box contains one month's treatment. $1 a box.
or six boxes for S3, sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received byus
for six boxes, accompanied with J5 00, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to
refund the money if the treatment does not ef-

fect a cure. Guarantees issued only by Emil G,
Stncky. Druggist, Sole Agent, 1701 andZWlPena
aye. and cor. Wylle ave. and Fulton st. Pittv
burg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
fesJ SPECIALISTS in all cases

scientific and confiden
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,

HVlHsssH M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlca

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P.M.; Sundays, 2 to IP.
x.Consult them personally, or write. DoCTOBS

Lake. 323 Penn are., Pittsburg, Pa.
jel2-15-D-

d3s.'a Cotton, EotW
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery try an
old physician. U tuecessftiUu u$ed

mnUiii-Sa- fe. Effectual. Price SL by mail.
sealed. Ladles, ask your drucgist for Cook's)
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars- - Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Filter
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mich,

-- 3old in Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Flee
ing & Son, Diamond and Market sts. se26--3

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

Safe udilmy reliable. Ladlemi
Atn red meullio boxei, sealed wiii
dblaa ribbon. Take no other. All

11 fif puii la pasteboard boxes wita max Trap
dcti are daimrotia counterfeit. Send
4c (stamps) for particulars, testimonial
and "Belief Tor Xsidle,'' n Utttr,lj
return mall. ..Tama Pavtr.

CUdaerter Oatm'l Co.Wi.TWoa SPMLiPa.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, earlr
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc 1 will
end a Taluahle treatise (sealed) containing toll

particulars for home cure, FREE ot charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by erery
man who Is nerrons and debilitated. Address-Pro- f.

F. C. FO WliEB, jnoodnSsCona

UlHIUUU of youthful Imprudence,
caustnjr Premature Decay, Nerroos Debility, Lots
Hashood, At. baring tried In Tain erery known reme-
dy, baa ducorered a simple means ot self cure, which
he wIU send (sealed! FREB to bis
Address, J. H. BEEVES, P.O. Bor3290, Sew Tort CttT.

HARE'S REMEDY ,
For men! Checks the worst cases in thrw .

days, and cures in nve days. Price $1 (XX at tJ. FLSMINU-- DROQSTOHE.N
iUMwketgaMtV
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